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)��� ,V�WKH�0HGLFDO�([DPLQHU¶V�RU�&RURQHU¶V�2I¿FLDO�&DXVH�RI�'HDWK�WKH�/DVW�:RUG"

Glenn G. Hardin, MPH*, Hamline University, MB 239, 1536 Hewitt Avenue, Saint Paul, MN 55116

After attending this presentation, attendees will understand the importance of an effective evaluation of the circumstances 

VXUURXQGLQJ�D�TXHVWLRQHG�GHDWK�DQG�WKH�¿QGLQJV�DW�DXWRSV\�
This presentation will impact the forensic science community by describing four cases in which review of the evidence regarding 

questioned deaths — medical records, witness statements, the results of external and internal examinations at autopsy, and postmortem 

WR[LFRORJ\�DQDO\VHV�²�HLWKHU�VXSSRUWHG�RU�UHIXWHG�WKH�PHGLFDO�H[DPLQHU¶V�RU�FRURQHU¶V�RI¿FLDO�&DXVH�2I�'HDWK��&2'��
Case 1:��,QYROYHG�D�VXEMHFW�ZKR�GLHG�ZKLOH�O\LQJ�SURQH�ZLWK�D�SROLFH�RI¿FHU¶V�NQHH�SODFHG�RQ�KLV�EDFN���7KH�0HGLFDO�([DPLQHU�

�0(��GHWHUPLQHG�WKDW�WKH�&2'�ZDV�FDUGLRSXOPRQDU\�DUUHVW�DQG�PHFKDQLFDO�DVSK\[LD��DQG�WKH�PDQQHU�RI�GHDWK�ZDV�KRPLFLGH�DOWKRXJK�
WKH�WR[LFRORJ\�¿QGLQJV�LQFOXGHG�GH[WURPHWKRUSKDQ�DW����PJ�/�LQ�EORRG���7KH�GHFHGHQW¶V�KHLUV�VXHG�WKH�FLW\�IRU�ZURQJIXO�GHDWK���7KH�FLW\�
DWWRUQH\�KLUHG�DQ�0(�IURP�DQRWKHU�VWDWH�ZKR�RSLQHG�WKDW�WKH�VXEMHFW�GLHG�IURP�UHVSLUDWRU\�DUUHVW�GXH�WR�GH[WURPHWKRUSKDQ�WR[LFLW\��HYHQ�
though in the months prior to this event, the subject survived being admitted to various emergency departments after ingesting 30 tablets 

RI�D�GH[WURPHWKRUSKDQ�RYHU�WKH�FRXQWHU�SUHSDUDWLRQ���$�PDMRU�ZHDNQHVV�LQ�WKH�FLW\¶V�FDVH�ZDV�WKDW�WKH�SROLFH�RI¿FHU¶V�SDUWQHU�UHFRUGHG�
the death event with his cellphone.

Case 2:  Involved a subject who died one morning after injecting himself with heroin the evening before and ingesting 

methamphetamine the day before.  At autopsy, signs of respiratory depression and arrest were present that are associated with death due 

to morphine (heroin) toxicity, including pulmonary edema in both lungs, lungs weighing >500g, and pulmonary vasculature congestion.  

Additionally, there were no signs of cardiovascular issues.  Before the toxicology results were reported, a suspect — a methamphetamine 

GHDOHU�²�ZDV�LGHQWL¿HG���7KH�KHURLQ�GHDOHU�ZDV�QHYHU�GLVFRYHUHG���7KH�WR[LFRORJ\�UHVXOWV�UHYHDOHG�PHWKDPSKHWDPLQH�DW�����PJ�/��
DPSKHWDPLQH�DW�����PJ�/��DQG�IUHH�PRUSKLQH�DW�����PJ�/� LQ� WKH�EORRG�� �7KH�FRURQHU�RSLQHG� WKDW� WKH�&2'�ZDV�PHWKDPSKHWDPLQH�
RYHUGRVH�� �7KH�VXVSHFW�ZDV� WKHQ�FKDUJHG�ZLWK�PXUGHU�IRU�SURYLGLQJ� WKH� OHWKDO�GRVH�� �3ULRU� WR� WULDO�� WKH�FRURQHU¶V�&2'�RSLQLRQ�ZDV�
challenged by a medical examiner and a toxicologist.  On the very eve of trial, charges were dismissed.

Case 3:��,QYROYHG�D�VXEMHFW�ZKR�ZDV�DGPLWWHG�LQWR�WKH�KRVSLWDO�RQH�HYHQLQJ�ZLWK�VHYHUH�EDFN�SDLQ���0XOWLSOH�&HQWUDO�1HUYRXV�6\VWHP�
�&16��GHSUHVVDQW�PHGLFDWLRQV�ZHUH�DGPLQLVWHUHG��LQFOXGLQJ�PRUSKLQH��F\FOREHQ]DSULQH��K\GURPRUSKRQH��ORUD]HSDP��DQG�WL]DQLGLQH���
7KH�QH[W�GD\��WKH�SDWLHQW�DSSHDUHG�WR�EH�WROHUDWLQJ�WKH�GUXJ�UHJLPHQ��KRZHYHU��WKH�IROORZLQJ�PRUQLQJ�KH�ZDV�IRXQG�GHDG�ZLWK�D�PRXWKIXO�
of emesis.  Autopsy indicated bilateral congestive pulmonary edema, right lung weight of 1,050 grams, left lung weight of 980 grams, 

DQG�D�EODGGHU�¿OOHG�ZLWK�XULQH���7R[LFRORJ\�UHVXOWV�UHYHDOHG�D�IUHH�PRUSKLQH�OHYHO�RI�����PJ�/�DQG�F\FOREHQ]DSULQH�OHYHO�RI�����PJ�/�
LQ�EORRG���7KH�FRURQHU�UXOHG�WKH�&2'�ZDV�PRUSKLQH�WR[LFLW\�DQG�WKH�KHLUV�VXHG�IRU�ZURQJIXO�GHDWK���7KH�KRVSLWDO�GLVSXWHG�WKH�FRURQHU¶V�
¿QGLQJ��DUJXLQJ�WKDW�WKH�PHGLFDO�SHUVRQQHO�DGPLQLVWHUHG�WKHUDSHXWLF�GRVHV�RI�WKH�PHGLFDWLRQV�

Case 4:��,QYROYHG�D�VXEMHFW�ZKR�VXIIHUHG�D�VHULRXV�LQMXU\�DW�ZRUN��IRU�ZKLFK�KH�ZDV�SUHVFULEHG�R[\FRGRQH���)RU�DW�OHDVW�VL[�PRQWKV��
he abused prescriptions for oxycodone, during which time he demonstrated tolerance to the increased doses by engaging in a variety 

of normal activities.  One morning he was found dead in bed.  Autopsy showed that the right lung weighed 495 grams and the left lung 

weighed 465 grams.  The upper airways were clear of debris and foreign material with normal-appearing mucosal surfaces.  The urinary 

EODGGHU�FRQWDLQHG����FXELF�FHQWLPHWHUV�RI�XULQH���7KH�KHDUW�ZHLJKHG�����JUDPV���7KHUH�ZDV�����RI�IRFDO�QRQ�FDOFL¿HG�QDUURZLQJ�RI�
WKH�SUR[LPDO�OHIW�DQWHULRU�GHVFHQGLQJ�FRURQDU\�DUWHU\�DQG�����QDUURZLQJ�RI�WKH�¿UVW�DQG�VHFRQG�GLDJRQDO�FRURQDU\�DUWHU\���7KH�EORRG�
R[\FRGRQH�OHYHO�ZDV�����PJ�/���7KH�0(�LQLWLDOO\�FRQFOXGHG�WKDW�WKH�&2'�ZDV�DWKHURVFOHURWLF�FDUGLRYDVFXODU�GLVHDVH��KRZHYHU��DIWHU�D�
YLVLW�IURP�RQH�RI�WKH�KHLUV��WKH�0(�WZR�PRQWKV�ODWHU�FKDQJHG�WKH�&2'�WR�R[\FRGRQH�WR[LFLW\�
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